Athlos Academy of Jefferson Parish
March 18, 2019

STUDENT AWARD CEREMONY
LOOKING AHEAD

SURVEY
In the order to improve our honor roll ceremony;
we are asking parents for their input in the end of
the year ceremonies. Please click on the following link and take the survey: https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/GZMHCD2
Thank you!

Mar 18th
End of Third Quarter
Mar 19th
Early Dismissal, School Dismisses at 1:30 p.m.
Mar 22nd
No School for Students—Teacher Professional Development

Mar 25th

STUDENT-LED CONFERENCES |
MARCH 25TH, 8 AM TO 4 PM

No School—Student-led Conferences, No School for Students
Mar 30th
Super Saturday—LEAP Informational Session—9:00 a.m.

On Monday, March 25th we will have our student ed conferences. This gives students the opportunity to reflect on their learning and show off their successes and areas of improvements. A sign up
sheet will be sent out tomorrow from your students’
teacher. Students will not be expected to attend
school that day, except for their scheduled conference time. For more information regarding student led conferences go to :

Apr 3rd

https://athlosacademies.org/student-ledconferences/

May 1st

If you have any questions, please contact your student’s teacher.

May 4th

Monthly School Board Meeting—7:00 p.m.
Apr 16th
Early Dismissal at 1:30 p.m.
Apr 17th
Easter Meal Cooking Demo, MiNO Chef—6:00 p.m.
Apr 19th—23rd
Spring Break—No School for Students and Staff

Monthly School Board Meeting—7:00 p.m.

Mother / Son Dance—4:00 p.m.
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Triton Weekly | March 18, 2019

ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS
LEAP ASSESSMENT T-SHIRT

WORLD DOWN SYNDROME DAY

CONTEST | DEADLINE MARCH

| THURSDAY, MARCH 21ST

20TH

This Thursday, students are invited to wear a
blue or yellow shirt with their Athlos uniform
bottom in honor of World Down Syndrome
Day. World Down Syndrome Day started in
1990 as a way to support the research and
awareness of Down syndrome. The 21st
day of the third month was specifically
chosen due to the triplication (trisomy) of the
21st chromosome, which is what causes
Down syndrome.
At Athlos, we are proud to participate in this
world wide day of awareness. To learn more
about Down syndrome, go to: http://
www.ndss.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/
NDSS-Fact-Sheet-Language-Guide2015.pdf or https://www.ndss.org/.

Athlos is seeking a student in 3rd through
6th grade to design a LEAP assessment tshirt. This shirt will be worn by our students
who will be taking the assessment in April. It
should be school appropriate and portray a
positive and encouraging message to all
students. All submissions must be submitted
to Mrs. London, assistant executive director,
by Wednesday, March 20th. Place your
student’s entry in a sealed envelope without
folding and deliver it to the school’s front
office.
If you have any questions, please contact
Mrs. London, at llondon@athlosjp.org.
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